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NOTICE TO SUBSClllDEIiS.
Subscription in advance) per year $2.50

Hcmittajiccs should he made by postal note,
money order, or checks on Few York or Washing-
ton, mien checks on banks in other cities arc
sent the cost of collection will be deducted.

The Editor of Tun Si'nday Heiiai.h cannot
undertake to preserve or return rejected communi-
cations. Persons who desire to possess their com
munications, if unused, should retain a copy.

.Local reports and absolute news of sufficient im-

portance to justify publication will be welcomed

from any one, and valuable if will be paid for.
Contributors arc respectfully requested to re-

frain from sending tolm: Sunday Herald news
items which have already appeared in other jour-
nals, as it is not desired to reproduce matter from
the dailies.

WASniSGTOX IMPROVJ33IKNT AND IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY.

K. Ii. Mnttlcc, General Manager.
Washington, I. C, May 2, 1890.

Soule A: Ilensoy, Proprietors ".Sunday Her-

nia."
Gentlemen : I desire to thank you for tho

Rood results derived from my hnlf-pnc-o

advertisements in your issues of April 20

and 27. It-wa- far-reachi- and effective.
I have received applications for circulars
and information from New York and other
cities. Tho I'ast Charlton Heights lots have
sold rapidly. "The Herald " has proved to
me that it is a most excellent advertising
medium. "With kind regards, I am yours
most truly, 32. I.. MATTICE.

The House of Representatives worked hard
last week, out it did a bad job in refusing to
pass the International Copyright bill.

The New York Telegram says that the
American people are greater than Speaker
Reud. From whom did the Telegram get its
information?

The Republican Legislature of New York has
at last succeded in devising a ballot-refor- m

bill to which Governor Hill's conscience and
his tender regard for the constitution would
allow him to affix his signature.

General Benjamin F. Ecti.eii says the condi-

tion of the Western mortgage-ridde- n farmer is
hopeless. , He can see nothing in the future for
him but ruin or repudiation. The General
should wait a while and watch the effect of the
McKinley Tariff bill when it gets into operation.

A pleasant event of the past week was the
Tisit to Washington of Ghover
Cleveland. The many friends and admirers
of the distinguished gentleman were glad to
perceive by the brightness of his eye and general
vigor of his appearance that he was even in bet-

ter health than when he left the White House.

Members of Congress and the general public
will find on the first page of the Heuald
supplement to-da- y an illustration well worth
their careful study. The little District of
Columbia is a sturdy fellow, but it's a shame
and disgrace for great big Uncle Sam to pile
such a burden on his shoulders.

Tho great May Day labor demonstrations
throughout this country and Europe happily
passed off without serious disturbances. Tho
vast army of wage-worke- rs that engaged in the
demonstrations show how widespread and thor-

ough the organization of labor has become.
Rut a more important fact was the comparative
good order maintained, showing that the gigantic
movement for bettering the condition of the
workmen is moving on rational lines under the
direction of cool heads.

Although the project for the establishment of
the Columbus Memorial Parle in Rock Creek
Valley received a temporary pet-ba- in the
nouse last week, its friends are confident it will
pass on the next District day. There is no doubt
that a good majority of the enlightened and libera-

l-minded members are in favor of the bill,
and if proper effort is made to rally them to its
support wheu the measure again comes up it
will become a law. The friends of tho park
should see to it that nothing is left undone to
Insure this result.

The sudden death of Senator Beck yes-

terday afternoou was a terrible shock
to this community, and drew out on
every side expressions of tho deopest
sorrow. His bereaved family has the slucerest
sympathy of all In their aflllction. To the coun-
try and to the Democratic party in particular Mr.
Buck's death ia a great loss, for he was an able
and thoroughly trained public servant and a
fearless aud powerful fighter for the cause of
true Democracy and good government. Keen-
witted, alert, sturdy, aud courageous, ho was
the admiration and love of friend and foe alike
and leaves behind him a memory that will bo
long cherished by all who knew him.

The decision of the District Supreme Court
that the Commissioners have the legal right to
dismiss policemen without trial or the asbign-.me- nt

of cause naturally makes the members of
the force uneasy as to their tenure of office.
The present Board of Commissioners are ad-

mitted on all hands to be fair and just men, but
nevertheless it is plain the policemen would
feel greater security if the law guaranteed them
Immunity from removal except after trial and
conviction on definite charges. This would
seem to be Jn accordance with the spiiit of
American institutions, and it is to be hoped
efforts will be made to secure the passage of a
iaw dealing with the matter.
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PERSONALS.
Secretary Tracy has returned from New York.
Mr. 13. W. Halford, the President's private sec-

retary. 1ms gone to Indianapolis for a brief visit.
A letter received here yesterday from Mr.

Clusltcy Cromwell tells how pleasantly he )3 sit-

uated and of his agreeable on the
Denver Itcpnblican. He has "buckled on the
harness, " and says his work is congenial and his
surroumllURS nrc all that could be desired.

Mr. W. Hamilton Smith, who forthc past four-
teen years has been connected with tho firm of
J. Maury Dove, has resigned his position to ac-

cept nn important post in tho ofllco of Messrs.
Woodward & Lothrop. He entered the employ
of tho latter gentlemen on May I.

The mmiorous friends of Hon. A. J. Hopkins,
of the Fifth Illinois District, are congratulating
him heartily on his unanimous rcuomination, on
tho 1st instant. Mr. Hopkins is one of the young
members of the House, but his constituents evi-

dently know a good Congressman when they sco
him, ntid appreciate the fact that they have in
their present Representative one or tho hardest
working nnd most active men In the House.

Charles A. HUsbury, the proprietor of that
sturdy Republican paper, the Journal, of Rcl- -

fast, Me., Is expected hero on a visit next week.
Mr. Pillsbury has many friends in Washington,
which prior to a dozen years ago was the Held of
his active journalistic work, both as ono of tho
editors of Tun Sunday Herald, nnd ns Wash-
ington correspondent of various uowspapers
distant from the city. He has met wcll-dcserv-

success since ho loft this city, and ho will bo
cordially welcomed by all those who know him
well enough to appreciate his geniality and
manly, gentle nature.

Mr. George Raker, of the Roard of Pension
Appeals, is tho author of a noteworthy and val-

uable article in the May number of the IVorf ?i

American Review on "Our Pension Sjstem."
Mr. Raber defines the fundamental principles on
which the pension system is based, and favors a
service pension for tho soldiers of tho war for
the Union that shall bo granted upon conditions
similar to those underlying the service pensions
that ave provided for soldiers of the War of 1812

and or the war with Mexico. Mr. Uaber is rec-
ognized as a thorough student of our pension
system, and bus repeatedly written with much
ability on the subject.

NEW PUBIjIC BUILDINGS.
Wiishington'H Needs to ho Investigated by

Joint Committee.
At the joint meeting yesterday, said to have

been tho first in eight years, of the Senate and
House Committees on Public Ruildings and
Grounds, the question of new buildings in
Washington City for the Interior Department,
the General Post Oflice,andof a sitefor the new
city post office were considered. After a
lengthy discussion the matter was referred to a
joint subcommittee, consisting of Senators
Morrill and Vest and Representatives Clunie
and Milliken, which is to make thorough in-
vestigation of the whole subject, and report the
results of its work to the full committee as
soon as convenient.

Deliberately Shot His Companion.
Atlanta, Ga., May 3. At the European

Hotel to-da- M. J. Goldman, of Memphis, 6hot
J. W. Howard, of St. Louis, and Howard will
die. Roth men are strangers here, and there is
a mystery over the shooting which is as yet un-
solved. Howard, though conscious, would say
nothing except that his real name is Edward
Skinner, and his brother-in-la- named S. O.
Doan, iB in Sherman, Tex. The shooting was
deliberately done. The men came here cr

and were on apparently on cood terms.
They went to Goldman's room and the door
had'been closed but a minute when shots were
heard. Goldman walked out into the hall and
in tho confusion made his escape. Goldman
and Howard, as they were known here, had
been In Atlanta on and off since April 17.
Thoy were believed to be showmen, but noth-
ing definite can be learned about either.

University ol Georgetown.
The commencement exercises of the Medical

Department of the University of Georgetown
will be held evening at Lincoln Music
Hall. The committee of arrangements has pre-
pared a very interesting programme, which in
cludes six numuers oy tue .Marine Hand, con-
ducted by Professor Sousa; address to the grad-
uates by Professor Swan M. Burnett; valedic-
tory, by Henry Joseph Crosson, M. D.; ballad,
"The Song That Reached My Heart," by Mr. Wil-
liam F. Smith, and the conferring of degrees
by Rev. J. Havens Richards, president of the
University. Of the seventeen graduates four
arc of tho District of Columbia, of the twenty-thre- e

undergraduates five are of this District,
and of the twenty-fiv- e juniors nine are of the
District of Columbia.

"A Knight of Labor."
The initial production of Lawrence Eddiuger's

melodrama, "A Knight.of Labor," willjbe given
at Lincoln Music Hall, Tuesday, MayO. Among
the artists engaged for the performance are D.
C. Bangs, formerly with Henry Chanfrau; Mr.
James M. Lackey, the comedian, late of Duff's
Opera Company; Alice Henderson, a graduate
of Dion Boueicault's School of Acting, and
other favorites. The play aptly suits tho day, em-
bodying the principle of the eight-hou- r demand,
interwoven with a beautiful romance. The en-
tertainment is for the benefit of Local Assembly
No. 3450, K. of L. Seats will be on sale at tho
box ofllco on the day of the performance.

Death ol" Mrs. D. K. Tripp.
The death early Friday morning of Mrs.

Dwight K. Tripp, of Chicago, formerly Miss Co-rin-

Williamson, daughter of Gen. James A.
Williamson, at her father's residence on N
streot, after a llugerlng illness, is a severe
nflliction to her husband aud family, who were
devotedly attached to her. In loveliness of
character and manner she much resembled her
mother, whoso death some years ago caused
such regret She leaves a little boy about two
years old. The funeral takes place this after-
noon, from tho residence to Rock Creek
Cemetery.

FuoIk About Secretary Blaine.
Washington Letter in Concoid Evening Monitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Blaine, with their in-

teresting little children, have returned to their
home in Baltimore, after a week's visit to their
relatives, the family of the Secretary of State.
1 saw the whole lamily while thoy were taking
a walk in the twilight, one evening last week,
and tho two facts which most impressed me
were that Secretary Blaino is very nffectionate
toward his grandchildren and that he is a re-

markably vigorous man and a light stepper.

No Agrecement on Silver.
Tho Republican Senate caucus committee on

sliver had anothermeetlug yesterday afternoon.
Several mombers were absent, and no attempt
was made to commit those present to the sup-
port of any one of the several piopositlons that
have been before the committee from timo to
time. A general discussion revealed the fact
that the two parties on the question ot author-
izing tho Secretary of tho Treasury to redeem
bullion purchase notes with bullion were as
widely apart as ever. The committee adjourned
without fixing a time for reassembling.

GREAT CREDITORS' SAIjE
Of $200,000 Worth of Tailor-niad- o Cloth-

ing.
Tho recent failure of the largest clothing firm

of Roston, Mass., has placed their stock in tho
hands of the creditors, who have decided to sac-

rifice the same, so as to convert Into cash within
a short timo; thoy have shipped the entire stock
to Washington and have instructed their agents
to sell the stock at retail at about fifty cents on
tho dollar. Rear In mind this stock is of this
season's manufacture, and was made for the
finest Roston trade, and wo positively guar-
antee every garment to bo perfect in stylo nnd
workmanship. An inspection of this stock will
convince you that the nhove nrc facts. This
great salo will continue for a shoit time longer.
Sco advertisement.

A Home Tor Inebriates.
Senate bill appropriating $300,000 for a home

for inebriates in tho District of Columbia was
passed by the Senate yesterday,

Hourich's Extra Pnlo Lager. Ask for it.

TESTIMONIAL FROM MEMBERS.

Washington, D. C, May 2, 1800.
Having followed Professor Colllurc's first six

weeks' course of French conversation, wc,tho un-
dersigned members of his class, feel justified In
fully indorsing tho Professor's claim to onginnl-It- y

In his method of imparting the power to vo-
calize correctly in French, thereby giving a per-
fect accent and pronunciation. His method is
undoubtedly based upon scientific principles, ns
we have had both the menus nnd opportunity of
duly and thoroughly testing; and It is ns cor-
rectly eircctlvc as it is scientific, nnd therefore
true.

The result is that his Instruction appeals to tho
intellect, as well as to the itnngluntlou, lending
thereto a charm unknown to other methods. It
captures nnd retains enthralled tho enthusiastic
support nnd unllnggiug interest of tho pupils
throughout tho entire course. As a natural con-
sequence, the practicnl conversational results
aro marked to an unprecedented degree for so
short a course. Why? Recauso of the inwnrd
consciousness of power and knowledge which
tho Professor has the happy faculty ot impart-
ing to each pupil through his exact scientific
system. As very aptly expressed by sovcral of
the pupils, tho study of French under this
method is perfectly fascinating to the earnest
pupil. Fascinating because it gives faith in tho
possibility of learning to sneak French by it.

Mrs. Thomas M. Baync, James S. Morrill, Anna
M. Cleary, Mrs. E. L. Miller, Virginia L. M.
Ewinsr. A. M. Renshaw, Estelle Thomas, Eliso
Girard McIIlggan, F. D. Shoomnker, Herminic
Templetou, John Templcton, and others.

N. R Original may bo seen at tho hall.
SECOND COURSE,

SIX WEEKS OF FRENCH CONVERSATION,

at
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Ninth and F Streets Northwest,
Begins Thursdny, May 8, at the following hours:
11:S0 A. M., (Ladies,) 1:2:30,3:30, 4:30, 0:45, and 8 P. M.

Pupils may attend at any one of these hours,
and as often as convenient, for tho ONE FEE.

Practical conversational results and perfect ac-
cent and pronunciation guaranteed or

FEE REFUNDED.
LUCIEN E. C. COLLIERE, A. M.,

A Native of Paris, France.
Send for circulars. my

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN

It was one of things.
Cut the prices and induce you

to buy more,or reduce large
and efficient working force. I

choose the former, and propose
to do the largest week's busi-

ness I ever did by quoting
prices simply without prece-

dent.

Here is your
you want a new

ers or a Spring- -

two

my

opportunity if

pair of Trous-Sui- t.

Fancy Striped Trouserings that were S5 and
SO, now marked to $1.23.

fancy Striped Trouserings that were SB, SO.

and S10, now marked to SO.

Fancy Imported Trouserings that wero S'J.SIO,

312, and 313.50, now marked to S8.
Fancy Imported Suitings, in light and medium

effects, that were S2S, $30. and 333, now marked
S23.

I desire it distinctly under-

stood that I shall not scrimp
the work one iota. On the con

trary, I shall take this oppor-

tunity to clinch my hold on

"first place" by turning out the

very finest work, and guaran-

tee a perfect fit.

G. WARFIELD SIMPSON,

"Expert in Trousers," corner 9th and G sts. n.w.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

I have Just received from throe of tho largest

Now York Importers soino

CHOICE NOVELTIES
That Cannot Re Duplicated.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

MRS. J. SCKELLINGER,
(Opposito Woodward & Lothrop's.)

OOO Eleventh Street; N. AV.
myl-2m- u

JUST OPENED
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in Silk, Camas, Flannel, Oxford,

Zephyr. SILK PYJAMAS, Caps, Belts.

These (foods wove all made to order
exxressly for us in London, and they
are simply frand.

IBXPOETEXtS.

SVntxtrtriitJtnt;

O streets.

PANORAWiA BUILDING,
Xr,Iir"X,J3131VTlX A.jN"I OHIO --AJVIEWTTXS.

VENETIAN
TROUBADOURS.

DIRECT FROM EDEN MUSEE. AVILL COMMENCE THEIR FIRST ENGAGEMENT
m: o isr x a. y9 iyc.a.y 5.

CONCERTS DAILY AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P. M.

TTLSJEXI
Iox-tl- x Capitol TSTeai- -

Wednesday and Thursday,
MAY and 15.

Stx-ec- t ISToi-tlvwo- st.

GBEATEST SHOW ON EARTH!
Imre Kiralfy's Grand Historical Spectacle,

Nero, or the Destruction ol
Olympia Hippodrome, Triple Circus, Jouble Menageries,

Museum, Morse Fair, Illusions, Aviary, Aquarium.
1,200 FOEEIGI PERFORMERS.

Mammoth Stage 450 feet long. Tent 55 feet long.
3 Kings, 2 Elevated Stages. Hippodrome Racing Track.

GRAND TEItriSICMOltEAN DIVERTISSEMENT.
The Most Remarkable and Greatest of All Earthly Displays.
P. T. BARNUM, lVmln1 nwnnrH CAPITAL INVESTED, $3,500,000J.A.BAILEY, DAILY EXPENSES, 700

Just as it was presented in London, before

THE EOIAI FAMILX OF GEEAT BRITAIN,
And whero it received tho Indorsement and Extravagant Encomiums of all tho Members of thePeerage, Gentry, Profession, Clergy, Press, and People.

THE A.VPJAX WAY IN XERO'S TIME.

v CMlwff w3tmMkmMmr Mm

j

"Wonderful Presentation ol' Roman Talilcnux,
Picturesque Exhibition of Ancient Dances,

Delightful and Charming Vestal Maidens.
Realistic Roman Rattles, Gladiatorial Combats. Triumphs. Street Scenes, Splendid Armor, Weapons,

Elegant Horses, Golden Chariots, Religious Ceremonies, Roman Orgies, Christian Martyrs. r,r
COLOSSAIj ROMAN PAGEANTS AND DISPLAYS.

Together with tho most costly Scenery, worth $75,000, Imperial and Historically Correct Costumes,
worth 3230,000, and all tho Pomp and Splendor or Ancient Times.

In Mighty and Glorious Association with nil the Famed Marvels and Wonders of

THE GREATEST SHOW OH
MITJS.K'UIM.S, teeming with Ltving Attractions,

3IJENA.OI31Xi33S, two Tents filled with Rare Wild and Trained Animals,
OX.YlVirijV XIII?IOXl-tOI33- with Stubbornly Contested Racos,

P'A.'VIXilOIV, Crowded with Two Herds of Elephants,
7 OPEN "OISIVH of Trained Wild Roasts, with Trainers rnside.

Tumblers, Leapers, Acrobats, Jugglers, Japanese, Clowns, Aerinlists, Sports, Gnmes, etc.,
ON THE ELEVATED STAGES.

Great Triple Circus in Ji 33i;2f 'JRlng-s- .

1ARAJH, the RigKCNt of nil Free Street PAGEANTS,
AtO A. M. on day of Show, Owing to tho delicate material of tho costumes used in Nero,

nuu tneir great vniuo, tney win not uo seen in 1110 street parade
Routo as follows: Capitol to II street, to Now Jersey Avenue, to 0 street, north to First streot, to

Pennsylvania avenue, to Twenty-thir- d street, to K streot, to Now York avenue, to M st. to grounds.
Admission to Everything, 50 cents, Children under nino years, 25 cents.

Porforraauco twice dally, Afternoons at 2, Rvenlugs at 8. Doors open an hour earlier.
All tents romuin up till 0 P. M. A branch lias been established at URBNTANO'S ROOK

STORK, 1015 Pennsylvania uvenuo, whero reserved numbered seats will bo sold at tho regular prico,
and admission tiokets at tho usual small advance.

CIHgAI RXOIJItNEOSTN H AIjIj KAIVjKOADS.
WUlKxhiMtutlllGXiniONI) MAY 10. my4-2- t

BEPAUTMENTOFTHE INTERIOR,
IBOO.-Se- aled pro-

posals will bo received until TUESDAY, May ltf,
1800, tor iurnlshlng Miscellaneous Supplies for
this Department and its several olllces during
the ilscal year ending Juno :S0, 1891. Proposals
must bo inado on tho Department forms, which,
with necessary instructions, will bo furnished on
application to this Department.

ap27-2t- 5 JOHN W. NORLE, Secretary.

mm
r rf el E nnd
Dr. II. Du Moat, 381

MfflS
rvman. vounu.mlddlo.ttped.

old; poBtago paid. Addreaa
Columbus Ave.,Bo8tOD,Ma88.

Cor. 15th
nnd

14
M".

Borne

EARTH,

oilico

OF TnE INTERIOR,DEPARTMENT22, 18iK).-Se- uled proposals will
bo received at this Department until 1 o'clock P.
M. SATURDAY, May 21, 18W), for furnishing sup-
plies, consisting mainly of nieuts, provisions, gro-

ceries, dry goods, shoes, drugs, hardwuro, fuel,
ico, lumber, etc, for tho use of the Freodman's
Hospital during tho Ilscal year ending Juno ,!0,
1601. Wank forms of proposals, sohedules of
items, speculations, and instructions to bidders
will bo lurnlshed on application to this Depart-
ment. JOHN W. NORLE, Secretary ap27-3t- l

DR. H. M. SCHOOL BY,
DENTIST,

ROOMS 03-0'- 4 PACIFIC BUILDING,
Telephone 833 033-03- 4 V STKKET.


